
Page News 
Mrs. Oswald Goldfuss accom- 

panied her brother, Thilo Poess- 
nccker of Atkinson, to Gillette, 
Wyo,, where they were guests in 
the Jack Wolf home They bag- 
ged apiece. 

Miss Effie Stevens of O’Neill 
spent from Saturday until Tues- 
lay at Page with Miss Maude 
Martin. 

Mrs. Jud Russell and Mrs. 
Dave Bowen attended the fun- 
eral services for Mrs Mae Landis 
at O’Neill on Monday afternoon. 

Mrs Leland Knudsen was 

hostess to the bridge club Thurs- 
day evening. Mrs. Carl Max held 
high score for the evening. Mrs. 
Cordes Walker will be the Octo- 
ber 4 hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wood were 

Thursday supper guests in the 
Vernon Parks home enroute 

from O’Neill to their, home at 
Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Farnsworth 
returned Friday from a week’s 
visit with relatives and friends 
in the south-eastern part of the 
state. .They visited his sisters 
Mis., Minnie Farnsworth at Om- 
aha and Mrs. C. J. Malmsten 
and husband at Lincoln, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyle Cully at Fair- 
bury. Mrs. Cully is the former 
Faye Tucker and the ladies were 

I school-mates. 
Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Lamp- 

shire of Polk and their son-in- 
I law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

Marvin McKinzie, and family 
j of Arkansas and Mr. anl Mrs. 

Elmer Spann of Atkinson were 

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr ad Mrs Jud Russell. 

Mr "and Mrs. Virgil Stevens, 
who have been based in New 

Jersey and have spent his leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Stevens at Page, are en- 

route to Newfoundland where he 
will have shore luty for the next 

two years 
Ira Watson and Tom Hutton, 

both of Inman, and Merwyn 
French, sr., and Ray Snell re- 

turned Sunday from a week’s 

fishing in Minnesota lakes. Mr. 
French was champion with a 10- 
pound Northern and Hutton 
caught the prize bass. The 
weather was too cool for comfort 
but the catch was good, the 
fisherman declared. 

Mrs. Sarah Carson anl Miss 
Cassie Stevens spent Monday 
visiting old friends of Mrs. Car- 
sons. Mrs. Carson, whose home 
is Douglas, Wyo., is the daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Logan Stev- 
ens, former residents of the Page 
vicinity. She is a niece of Ben 
and Earl Stevens. 

Mrs. Carrie Townsend enter- 
tained her son and laughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Town- 
sen and Mrs. Mollie Drexel of 
Columbus, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Chmeler of Norfolk, 
on Sunday, Sept. 16 in honor of 
her birthday anniversary. They 
returned to their homes Monday. 

Mrs. Merwyn French, jr., and 

daughter, Stephanie, went to Oak- 
land Friday where they visited 
until Sunday in the home of her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Olson. Mrs. Olson returned Fri- 
day from an Omaha hospital and 

enmewhat lniDroved. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Maurer of 

Genoa spent Friday to Sunday 
with Lloyd Fusselman family. 
They were accompanied here 

bv Mrs. Mary McIntosh who vis- 

ited her sister-in-law Mrs, Nell 
McIntosh and Ray and Mrs. Ern- 

est McIntosh and son who were 

i guests in the home of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson. 

Mrs. Ethel Waring and Mrs. 

Alta Finch were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Waring at O’Neill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nissen 

spent the week with their son, 

Dale, and family at Columbus. 
Harrv Snyder of Inman, Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Snyder and Mrs. 

Icie Snyder of Page went to 

Coleridge where they were Sun- 

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Henry. Mr. Henry and Mrs^ 
Frank Snyder arc brother and 

sister. 
Mrs. Lou Heiss accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn French tc 

Chambers where she spent Wed- 

nesday. Sept. 19, with school- 
mate of 70 years ago, Mrs. Sarah 

Adams. 
Floyd Wertz and his assistant 

Jim Sorensen, finished shingling 
Mrs. Carrie Townsend’s house 

last Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Prill and 

children returned to their home 

at Gettysburg, S. D., on Monday 
after 10 days spent in the home 

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Ralph Prill at Page and with hei 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Gleed at Chambers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Trowbridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Park 
entertained the members of theii 
immediate family at dinner Sun- 

day evening in honor of the 

birthday anniversaries c>f Bill 
Park and Neven Ickes, jr., and 
daughter, Teri. Guests were Mr 

and Mrs Bill Park and daugh- 
ters of Orchard, Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Trowbridge anl Lori 
arid Mr. and Mrs. Neven Ickes, 
jr., Teri and Bob. 

Mrs. L. H. Headrick and her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Pierce, anl daugh- 
ter of Sioux City spent the week- 
end at the N. D. Ickes home 
where they were joined on Sun- 
day by Mr. and Mrs. Neven Ick- 
es, jr, and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Bennett and family of 
Oakdale. Mr. and Mrs. Soren, 
Sorensen and daughters of Star 
were Sunday morning callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Madsen and 

son, Don, were Silhday, Sept. 16 

guests of Mrs. Frida Asher and 
Lynn Asher of Omaha and Mrs. 
Ann Asher, his mother, of O’- 
Neill. Mrs. Asher accompanied 
the Madsens to Norfolk where 
she visited until Saturday with 
her son. Ben and family brought 
her back to her home. 

Bob Pnil ot Gothenburg spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Asher and 

family have moved to the Sim- 
mons'ranch for the winter where 

they will care for the cattle dur- 

ing the winter while the Sim- 

mons are in California. 
Linda Cronk, Sharon and Lura 

Ann Crumly have been chosen as 

cheer leaders for the Pep club for 

the first team and Diane Cork, 
Connie Riege and Leona Mudloff 

1 
are the choice for the second 

team. 

Report Extensive 
Dryness on Trip 

DORSEY—Mr. and Mrs. Har- 

old Osborn arrived home early 
Tuesday morning, September 18, 
after having spent several days j 
with their daughter, Mrs. Vernon 
Oleson, and family at Waynes- 
ville, Mo. 

They reported dry, hot weather 
all along the way. Where irriga- 
tion was available, the corn crop 
was “enormous” and many farm- 

! 
trs w'ere picking corn. 

Other Dorsey News 

The Dorsey Aid society served 
lunch for the sale at the R. B. 

Marston place. A large crowd was 

reported and buyers were there 

j from near and far. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brady, sr., 

were O’Neill shoppers last Thurs- 
day. They also called on Mrs. Lee 

Brady, jr„ and family. 
Joh Cihlar was an O’Neill bus- 

iness caller Wednesday, Septem- 
ber 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carson 
were O’Neill shoppers last Thurs- 

day. 
Miss Ruth Osborn accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Millard home 

Wednesday evening, September 
19, from Lynch and spent a few 

I hours at home, returning with 

I her folks in the evening. 
Miss Doris Halstead visited the 

Carson school Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 19, as one of the require- 
ments of a beginner teacher. She 
took her instruction from Miss 

Gray. There was no school in 

district 26 that day as that is 
where Miss Halstead teaches. 

Mrs. William Carson and 

daughter, Evelyn Wickham, of 
Lincoln arrived Thursday at the 
home of the Carson sisters. They 
expect to visit other relatives 
and friends before returning 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carson 
and Beverly motored to O’Neill 

! Sunday where Beverly boarded a 

bus for Lincoln. She is going to 
attend school. Her folks then 
went to the wedding of Miss 

j Kelly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cihlar and 

friends attended the Gavins Point 
celebration Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Miles are 

spending several days away from 
i home on business at various 

j places in Nebraska. Miss Linda 
Kruse is spending those days at 
the Leo Jeresjfe home during 

I their absence. 

Lynch Teachers 
Feted by Auxiliary 

LYNCH—The American Legion 
auxiliary was host at the an- 
nual Lynch school teachers’ re- 

ception Monday evening, Sep- 
tember 24, at the legion hall. 

Other Lynch News 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Weeder on 

Saturday attended the 25th 
wedding anniversary of Frank’s 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hoffman, at Osmond. 

Mrs Goldie Berg of New York 
visited in Lynch Sunday. 

Mrs. James Maly and son. Bob, 
visited at the home of Mrs An- 
ma Scheda in Fairfax, S.D., on 

Wednesday. September 19. 
Harry Bennett of Naper visit- 

ed his mother at the Sacred 
Heart hospital on Friday and 
helped her celebrate her 80th 
birthday anniversary. 

Mrs. Clara Hathaway of 
Marion. Ia., visited with her 
brother, Guy Barnes, and family 
last week. 

Dickie Hull is home, having 
received his discharge from the 
air force. 

Margene Weeder spent Satur- 
day at the Harold Connick home 
in Plainview 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johns and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hammon 
attended the funeral of Mrs. P. 
N. Nelson at Grand Island Mrs. 
Nelson, mother of Mrs. Ed Johns 
of Lynch, and family lived one 

mile west of Lynch for many 
years. 

On Friday, September 28, the 

Lynch schools plan the annual 
school parade just before the 

football game with St Mary’s 
academy of O’Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jergen Jorgen- 
son returned to their home in 
Norfolk after visiting relatives 
here and at Monowi and Verdel. 

Mr and Mrs. William Mahlen- 
dorf, Josephine and Marie spent 
Sunday at the Henry Bohac 
home in Butte. 

Mrs. Don Kayl and baby visit- 
ed at the Dale Audiss norne in 

i Huite Wednesday. Septemoer 1H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barnes re- 

turned home from a two-weeks’ 
i trip in Iowa, South Dakota and 

Nebraska. 
Mr and Mrs. Emil Micanek 

were recent visitors in Manhat- 
tan. Kans., visiting their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Aldon Zink, and family. 

Mrs Lois Harris returned 
home from Omaha where she at- 
tended the annual session of the 
Associations of Rebekah Assem- 
blies, 

Mrs. Therzia Crawford visited 
relatives in Winner, S.D., re- 

cently. 
Mrs. Don Allen returned home 

Thursday from a three-day con- 

vention of county extension club 
officers at Kearney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc- 
Meen left Sunday, September 23, 
for Omaha Mrs. O. T. Alford is 
looking after the store in their 
absence. 

Martin Jehorek, jr., left for 
Omaha on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hav- 
ranek returned from Montana 
Thursday. They plan to move to 
Mizzoula, Mont., in the near fu- 
ture. 

John Weeder of Spencer spent 
Sunday at the Frank Weeder 
home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Koscan 

and family of Butte visited at 
the Wallace Courtney home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tueh of 
Verdel visited at the August 
Kalkowski home last week. 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Novak and 

Patsy were O'Neill visitors Sun- 

day 
Kir. and Mis. William Mahlen- 

dorf and daughters were busi- 
ness visitors in Butte last Thurs- 

day. 
Ray Counts, Joe Biermcier and 

Leo and Lawrence Kalkowski 
were at the Lakes in South Da- 
kota fishing this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Courtney 

visited at Gavins Point dam 
Sunday afternoon. 

Joe E. Slechta returned home 
from the Grand Island Veterans 

hospital Friday. 
Mr and Mrs Faye Courtney 

have located at Rapid City, S.D., 
at the present time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vomaeka 
and baby of Gregory, S.D., spent 
Sunday at the Martin Jehorek 
home 

Sunday visitors at the Martm 

Jehorek home were Mr and Mrs 

Jot- Neirtic. Mrs. William Ham- 

bt'k and Reta of Spencer and Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Conklin also 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yornacka 
and baby of Gregory. S.D. 

SNO-CREME DRIVE-IN 
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5; • Soft Drinks • Ice Cream ;; 

• Candy • Gum ;; 

'! Try Our Delicious Sandwiches 
;; ---:: 

Now' Under New' Management ;; 
i: ANDY GOEDEN, Prop. J 
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Don't Miss This! j 
1 ELECTRIC BLANKET 1 

FREE! I 
with the purchase of a m 

3 PIECE H 

BEDROOM SUITE I 
while this supply lasts I 

MIDWEST FURN. I 
APPL. CO. I 

Phone 346-J — West O’Neill I 

] 'TIL IT HURTS? 
Just 64 a Day Can Help Build Rich, Red Blood 

...Save You From Being Dragged Out...Easy Prey 
to Minor Ills!* 

Nutritional experts reveal vitamin losses in 
cooked foods plus faulty diet may be seri- 

ously undermining your energy, strength, 
and resistance, making you feel on edge- 
affecting your appetite—spoiling your sleep 
—because your body is vitamin and iron 
efcrrved. 

•Thsss symptoms If duo to • vltomln deficiency occur 

only when dotty intake of vitamins Bl. B2. and niacin 
Is less than minimum daily lequlrementi over a 

prolonged period. In themselves, they do not ptove 
a dietary deficiency as they may have other causes 
•r be due to functional conditions. 

WHY VITAMINS DESTROYED 
IN COOKING FOOD 
MUST BE REPLACED. 

Do you know that all of 25% of the total 
Thiamin (vitamin "B”) content in potatoes 
can be destroyed by cooking—30% in leafy 
green and yellow vegetables — and 25% in 
lean meats,"poultry and fish! Other essential 
nutritional factors such as Niacin, Ribo- 

• flavin, and Ascorbic Acid may also be ad- 

versely affected in cooked foods. And these 

figures are tabulations from foods cooked 
under average methods! Just think what 

happens when you eat overcooked foods — 

warmed up left-overs—or foods from steam 

tables in cafeterias! These are powerful 
reasons why your entire system may be 
vitamin starved. 

How You Can Stop Chronic Vitamin & Iron Starvation TODAY... 
EEffl IllfC A urw pepenail wonderfully strengthening capsules give you the 
tttl Lint A IVCVv rtnJUn • full vitamin and iron content nature provided in 

Supplement your diet every day with just one the following groups of foods before cooking: 
High‘Potency Bexel Capsule. Just one of these j quart of past«urix.d milk Vi lb. of ham 

—^ ox fre,h orang. |uic. 1 lb. of boot* 
A McKesson V4 lb. of loan bacon Vi lb. of v.al chop. 

Product 1 “>• of P°rk 1/4 lb' of bu,’•, 

Peel r Vi lb. of grt.n string b.ans 

Penny for Penny... You Get 

More Value in High-Potency 

BEXEL 
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES 

Gilligan Rexall Drug 
Phone 87 — O’Neill 

Ben Gilligan Robert T. Devoy 

“The Old Reliable” 
MARKET REPORT 
Tuesday, Sept. 25th 

Auction 
Cattle Receipts: 1,776 head, 

which was below last week’s 

receipts of over 3,000 head. 
There is still considerable 
pressure on the market with 

steers largely steady, but hei- 

fers looked 25 to 35 cents cwt. 
lower. This weakness was ap- 

parent in cows, some of which 

sold 50 cents lower, particu- 
larly on the lower grades. 
Steers of better quality sold 

largely at $17.75 to $19.00 cwt. 

Comparable heifers at $15.50 
to $16.50. A fair showing of 

calves sold quite well with 

steers mostly from $19.00 to 

$22.00 cwt. and heifers at 

$17.00 to $19.00 cwt., nothing 
real choice on sale. ; 

We are featuring calves on 

Our Next Regular Tuesday 
Auction on October 2nd. For 

any of you who wish to Sell 

Early. 
First Special Calf Auction 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8th 
We still have room for about 

500 head of Aberdeen Angus 
Cattle for the Anuual ‘‘Black 

Friday” Auction—on October 
12th. These listings are limited 
to loads and half loads of 
calves, yearlings and 2-year- 
olds—no cows. 

Other Special Calf Sales on 

October 15th, 22nd and 29th 
You pick the day you want 

to sell, but please list them 
early enough so they may be 
included in the advertising. 

Phone 5141 Atkinson 

Atkinson Livestock 
Market 

ship .... LIVESTOCK 
to O AA AHA.,., 

where MORE buyers Compete! 

At Omaha hundreds of buyers from 29 states com- 

pete for your Stocker and Feeder livestock. 

At Omaha more livestock is slaughtered than at 

any other place in the World. Omaha’s 17 local 

packers and order buyers for packers in 215 other 

cities in 39 states compete for your old cows and 

2-way cattle. 

This enormous concentrated, competitive buying 
power at Omaha is your assurance of FULL 
MARKET VALUES. 

World’s LARGEST Livestock Market 

and Meatpacking Center 
UNION STOCK YARDS COMPANY of OMAHA 

Now...a slip-on with dress-up style 
the Pedwin 

Olympic 

A combination of grain 
and smooth leather 

with an elastic gore 
which stretches wide 

open allowing you to 

ease your foot into 
this handsome 

slip-on. Come in 
today and see 

for yourself. 

» 

> 

SBORNE’S 
The Family Shoe Store 

O’Neill. Nebr. 

THIS IS WHERE TOMORROW STARTS 

A new* inner ear’’gives you 

a NEW KIND of FORD 

for 1957 • Coming October 3rd. 

On Wednesday, October 3rd, Ford Dealers throughout 
the United States will unveil a new kind of automobile! 

Cars are involved in every American's life. News of a new kind 
of car is the biggest kind of news to millions of Americans. 

The Big New Kind of Ford is that kind of news 

a car totally new in design from crest to trunk lock. 

This completely new automotive package will sell at 
the traditionally low Ford prices. 
This makes possible a new high standard of such honest-to- 
goodness value that it actually increases the purchasing power 
of your automobile dollar. 

When you see it, other cars will look out of date, because 

This is Where Tomorrow Starts with a Big New Kind of Ford! 

The New Kind of Ford is the fullest, most 

eloquent expression of Ford's special per- 
sonality—the youthful grace, the whiplash 
action—and tne reputation for durability 
known wherever there's a road. 

lb all this we have added true elegance 
—e kind of elegance never before seen in 
the low-price held. To make a car truly 
elegant, you must start deep-down inside. 

Tho New Inner Ford 

The Inner Ford—the car you cannot see- 

ls a very remarkable structure. Its frame 
Is actually a cradle. Side members extend 
almost the frill body width; they serve not 

only as supporting members but as con- 

cealed side bumpers of immense strength. 

The New Ford Body 
The new Ford body is a triumph of engi- 
neering in steel. The doors close with the 
solid finality of a bank vault. Even the 
door-lock button has been moved up 
front—easier for you to reach, but out of 
the children's reach. 

All these features were engineered to 

gt«« you a solid new kind of comfort. 

Tho Now Ford Rldo 

—six elbows wide in each seat, with deep 
space around each one of six knees. And 
above all that space, there’s hat room to 

spare for all six passengers. 
The 1957 Ford rides low, solid, with a 

firm, deep road-holding feel. Vet it’s a 

light-hearted, flight-hearted ride-this car 

is responsive, nimble, agile, with a proud 
easy movement. 

The New Ford Choice 

Ford offers not only one, but two sizes of 
cars ... each on its own extended wheel- 
base ... each with its own body shell... 
each with its own styling. 

First, the two Fairlane Series on a 118- 
inch wheelbase. The Fairlane 500's come 

in 5 body types, a four-door sedan, a two- 

door sedan, a two- and four-door Victoria 
with no center pillars, and a convertible 
coupe. The same body types (except for 
the convertible) are available in the Fair- 
lane Series. 

Second, two Custom Series mounted on 

the 11 (1-inch wheelbase chassis. In the 
Custom 500 Series, a four-door and a two- 

door sedan are distinguished from the 

CHi'w models by more luxurious hue- 

riors and elaborate trim. The Custom 
Series also includes a Business Sedan. 

Beyond all these, you also have your 
choice of five Station Wagons-the famous 
glamour cruisers that are the champions 
in this field 1 

The New Ford Look 

That low, low cradle-span frame means a 

low, low car. The Fairlane 500 is only four 
feet eight inches from road to roofl The 
Custom is just over four feet nine inchesl 

The new Ford is not only low—but long. 
Ford gives you more than 17 feet of ele- 
gant length in the Fairlane Series, a shade 
less in the Custom. It's a nice kind of fun 
just to look at it. It’s high-priced in every 
way except price. 

The New Ford Performance 

You can have up to 245 wonderful Thun- 
derbird horsepower in any Ford model. 
There’s a moderate—and really moderate 
—extra charge for this engine of SIX 
cubic inches with its 4-barrel carburetor. 

For "Six" lovers, we’ve got the 144-hp 
Mileage Maker Six. Whether you choose 
Six or V-8, the going is greatl 

Here is where 

your own tomorrow starts 

It starts at your Ford Dealer’s shouirooml 

The cars will be there on Wednesday, 
October 3. 

These are the best Fords of our lives. 

They are the first symbols out of Detroit 
of the new automotive age that is begin- 
ning for you. 

This is where tomorrow starts—at your 
Ford Dealer's. 

This Is when your tomorrow starts— 

October 3rd. 

Come in and see ua for the Big New Kind of Ford I 

LOHAUS MOTOR CO. 
PHONE 33 

__ 
_O NEILL. NBB&. 


